Colin Bloodworth cautions you about
e-mail scams that. yes,still lure people in
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reatnews -Icangive up
working!1 checked my
e-mail this morning and I
have come into not one, but
several fortunes,
"
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Several British and US banks have been
under the spotligh t in recent days as a
result of traders allegedly manipulating
interest rates for their own benefit.
African bankers, on the other hand, seem
far more generous; at leas t the y try to
share questionable gains with others.
Mr. Salif Zanga, who claims to be the
audit and accounts manager at th e African Deve lopment Bank in Burkina Faso,
e-rnailed me to say that one ofhi s customers died in a plane crash an d n o next
of kin has appeared. H e invited me to
stand in as the next of kin. He would then
transfer $10,500,000 to my account, of
which I would keep 40 percent and
return 60 pe rcent to him.
Amazingly, I have had asimiJar e-mail
from a Mr. Abdul Gogo, the bill an d
exchange manager of th e Bank of Africa,
also in Burkina Faso . He too has a client
who d ied in a plane cras h (apparently an
occupational hazard for customers of
West African banks). Th is must be genuine because he has provided a link to a
BBC news website reporting the accident.

Big lo ttery wins
The chances ofwinning a top lottery
prize are estimated at one in millions, but
just looking through my spam box today
I have won several, including 1,263,584
pounds ($1.9m.illion) in the London 2012
Olympic Committee prize draw. I don't
remember buying a ticket, nor did I buy
tickets for other lott eries where 1 have
also been fortunate to win top prizes.
Why am I so lucky?
I am not, of course, Millions of these
e-rnails are churned out eve ry day. The lette rs read like nonsense for most ofus, so
w hy d o these global criminals keep sending them out? T he answer is: the y still fool
people into responding.
What do victims stand to lose?With
luck they may she ll out ju st a couple of
hundred do llars to cover "transfer
charges." If they are foolish enough to provide bank account details and a sample of
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As a rule of thumb, th e
higheli the indicated return,
the higher the risk. 8fthe
returns look absurdly high,
don't risk your money.
Where money is concerned,
you can never be . 00 careful.
their signature they cou ld find their
accounts wiped out, with little chance of
compensationor sympathy from their
bank when it is discovered.
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You may receive an official-looking
e-mail fro myourbank,even linked to a
phony website that looks like the real
thing. If the e-mail or link requests you to
confirm your bank details or pin, you are
at great risk if you provide them. Banks
will never ask for information this way.
This is known as "phishing,"
Beware of e-mails purporting to come
from a genuine provider such as Yal100
seeking urgent confirmation ofyour
account details and passwords. Armed
with this information someone can open'
your account and e-mail everyone on
your address list to say you arc in distress
and need cash transferred to a specified
Western Union office or other recipient.
Friends and family are the ones who
could lose money in this scam, unless
they can check where you really aI-e.
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In short, you don't resp ond!Tempting as
it may be to reply with an admonishment
or abuse, by replying you are confirming
to the sender til at your e-mai l address is a
live one. It may then be sold to other lists
and you can look forward to even more
sparn e- rnai ls. There is j ust one way to
handle Internet garbage - DELETE!

Sca'lIz are not Iimi~", d 20tlee l ", ie ri1e~
The ingen uity of those who seek ways to
cheat kn ow s no bounds. Sl\15 SCaI11S were
the rage in Jak art a a couple of years ago
before people got wise. A big prize such
as a car was bait, but first there was a
'transaction fee payable to a person who
disappeared as qu ickly as h is nu mber.
Recently, a ma jo r investm ent scam
was exp osed loc ally w he re people were
induced to part with th eir m oney on the
promise of doubling it wi thin a few
weeks . Hundreds report edl y go t sucked
into it and lost all their money. As a rule of
thumb, the higher the indicated return,
the higher the risk. T I1.is does not mean
that all high -return investm e nts are sus:
peer, maI1Yare sound if you CaI1 tolerate
market risk or de layed access to funds.
But if tile returns look absurdly high,
don't risk your money. Where money is
concerned, you CaI1 never be too careful.
Do your own due diligence and seek
in d epe nde nt advice if yoti are unsure ofa.,·
product or proposal. And take extra care' when using the Internet.
Ifthere is no article next Monday,
maybe Mr. Zanga or Mr. Gogo actually
transferred vast sums of money to my
account and I wil l be trying to exp lain to
my bank how I came by the windfall.
Colin Bloodworth is the president director of
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